[Assistance and Support Units for the elderly: A tool for promoting health in seniors: Example of the CAAPA unit of "Sicap Rue 10", in Dakar].
As a body for reflection, dialogue and integration, the CAAPA Assistance and Support Unit of "Sicap Rue 10" allows the elderly to fully participate in the life of their society while being in good health. The unit has been set up by the local authorities following recommendations from interdepartmental cabinet meeting on 13 November, 200. Nine years after the creation of the unit, it becomes important to evaluate the degree of community participation of the elderly within that unit. This is a qualitative, descriptive and analytic study that took place from 9 October to 23 October, 2010. The two methods used to collect the data are interviewing and focus group. Using Bichmann's scale, which has been modified and adapted, the results have shown an "average-level" participation of the elderly in the creation of the CAAPA unit, its implementation as well as the follow-up and the evaluation of its activities; this participation being "open" in the composition of the piloting committee and "restricted" in mobilizing and managing material and financial resources. Recommendations have been stated for the CAAPA unit to fully play its role.